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Adam Bruggeman, MD, MHA, FAAOS, FAOA, FABPM, FASAM Orthopedic Spine Surgeon Dr. Bruggeman is a nationally recognized Orthopedic spine 
surgeon and healthcare executive. From the beginning of his career, he has balanced the various aspects of healthcare including policy, business, and 

clinical care. After completing his degree in Health Administration and Policy at Creighton University, he turned down medical school to pursue a 
masters in healthcare administration at Trinity University in San Antonio.

While working at HCA’s Methodist Healthcare System in San Antonio, he reapplied to medical school, ultimately attending the University of Texas 
Health Science Center San Antonio. This unique background has guided his career and made him a highly sought after voice in healthcare.

While building his practice in spine surgery, Dr. Bruggeman became very interested in the intersection of mental health, prescription opioids, and 
musculoskeletal care. Through his experience with patients struggling to navigate surgical care while dealing with chronic opioid usage, depression, 

anxiety, social issues, and other determinants of outcomes, he pursued a second board certification in addiction medicine. Dr. Bruggeman ultimately 
achieved the certification (believed to be the first dual boarded orthopedic surgeon and addiction medicine physician) and started an opioid 

treatment facility to help patients safely reduce their dependence on opioid medications as well as helping those in the community who were 
utilizing illegal or inappropriately acquired substances. Through the successes they had with weaning patients off opioids, Dr. Bruggeman believed 
that he could be even more instrumental in reducing the opioid epidemic by creating a preoperative clearance program that identified and treated 

opioid dependence, mental health factors, and social determinants that inhibit optimal outcomes. The PREOP Center continues to lead in cost 
effectiveness, patient satisfaction, and data-driven decisions on perioperative care.

Outside of clinical care, Dr. Bruggeman is a physician leader for multiple organizations, including those in artificial intelligence, prior authorization, 
value-based care, and a growing healthcare system in Texas. He also volunteers his time on the Board of Directors of the American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) as the chair on the council on advocacy. Through this position, he provides guidance and oversight of the AAOS 

political action committee, legislative initiatives, and all regulatory efforts (including CMS, HHS, FDA, and other federal organizations). Dr. Bruggeman 
is a key thought leader on health policy and advises multiple members of congress on issues revolving around healthcare in Washington DC. In 

addition, he has been named as a member of the prestigious American Orthopaedic Association and recognized by his peers as a Texas Super Doctor 
every year since 2015.
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Advocacy, Future of Orthopedics



Physician Efficiency



General Concepts

• Working at the “top of their license”

• Limit non clinical tasks

• Increase utilization of midlevels for postop, injections; focus surgeon on 
decision making, surgery, and difficult patients

• Embracing technology to assist for those that are technologically savvy

• Generative/Ambient AI

• Optimized EHR



Pre-Visit

• Ensure an appropriately set up EHR

• How can we reduce clicks?  Reduce information that needs to be entered?

• Getting patients to fill out information in advance of your visit so the clinic 
can be reviewed

• Utilizing midlevels to “prep” clinic

• Pre-order imaging if/as appropriate

• Pre-drawn meds for injections? Peel packed or pre-prepped trays for 
procedures? 



Clinic Day/Visit

• Room the patients at or before the time of the office visit - keep patients 
moving for both patient and physician satisfaction

• Depending on the physician, it may be appropriate to bring in a scribe or utilize 
ambient scribes (Watch for AI options over the next 12 months)

• Clear understanding of roles and responsibilities as well as urgency of tasks

• What needs to be done now?  After clinic?  Who does it?  How do we stay 
efficient in “crunch time” (during clinic)



Operative Days

• Updated H&P on the chart 

• Medications addressed (preferably in advance)

• Clear and frequent communication with patient on time to arrive.  Let the 
patient know your office may be calling if we are ahead of schedule or there is 
a cancellation day of

• Two rooms with one anesthesia?  Two rooms and two teams?

• Communication with hospital, anesthesia, implant companies, etc… Discuss 
and confirm receipt



Physician Influence in Advocacy





• You are either at the table or you 
are on the table

• Physicians still hold importance 
in Austin and DC

• It impacts how we practice, 
where we practice, and ultimately 
patient outcomes

Why?



• Be Present

• Team up with state (TOA) and 
national (AAOS, AAHKS, 
OrthoForum) organizations to 
take time to meet with members 
of legislature

• Be knowledgeable

• Be specific

How?



• Physician Owned Hospitals

• Prior Authorization Reform

• Medicare Payment Reform

• Physician Led Bundles

• Medical Liability Reform

• Equality with Telehealth

• Physician and Staff Safety

• Reducing Physician Burden

What?



• Reduced Medicare Cuts Annually

• Prior Authorization Reform in 
Texas (DC soon to follow?)

• Scope Creep Limited

• Liability Reform

Does It Work?





Future of Orthopedics





Consolidation in Healthcare



• Government breaks up the 
monopolies and limits insurance 
company influence leading to 
private practice increases?

• Consolidation begets 
consolidation until we bankrupt 
the system and end up in a 
single payer model?

Where does this end?



Solutions and Predictions



• Unsustainable process

• Physician pay increasingly coming from 
ancillaries

• Long term reform to MEI:

• Limited support currently

• Conversation needs to start 
somewhere

• Cost in excess of $100B

• Does consolidation and PE ultimately 
turn the tide towards true reform?

Medicare Reform



• Significant headwinds currently 
with interest rates

• Many, if not most, are set up to 
fail

• There may be a handful of 
models that lead to good short 
term results

• But what do long term results 
look like?

Private Equity



Quick look at how it works

Revenue Group LLC
Net Revenue 
Distributed to 

MDs



In a PE model, it looks like this:

Revenue Group LLC

MSO (staff 
and all 

expenses live 
here)

Net Revenue 
Distributed to 

MDs

Percent of MSO
 back to MD



PE - Putting Numbers to it

• Pre-Acquisition

• Gross Revenue of Group - $20M

• Net Revenue of Group - $10M

• Distributions/W2 to MDs - $10M

• Post-Acquisition

• Gross Revenue of Group - $20M

• Net Revenue of Group - $10M

• Management Fee for MSO - $3.33M 

• W2 to MDs - $6.67M

• Management Fee revenue to MDs - 
$1.67M (assuming they own 50%)

• Net to MDs - $8.33M 



• The entire goal of this 
arrangement for physicians is to 
ultimately get to a “second bite”

• This is when another Private 
Equity company comes in and 
buys out the first one at a multiple 
of the first purchase

• Theoretically the physicians either 
sell all or a portion of their 
ownership in the MSO to 
capitalize

The “second bite”



Is it even coming?



PE - Putting Numbers to the Second Bite

• Pre-Acquisition

• Gross Revenue of Group - 
$20M

• Net Revenue of Group - 
$10M

• Distributions/W2 to MDs - 
$10M

• Post-Acquisition

• Gross Revenue of Group - 
$20M

• Net Revenue of Group - 
$10M

• Management Fee for MSO - 
$3.33M 

• W2 to MDs - $6.67M

• Management Fee revenue to 
MDs - $1.67M (assuming 
they own 50%)

• Net to MDs - $8.33M 

• Post Second Bite

• Gross Revenue of Group - 
$20M

• Net Revenue of Group - 
$10M

• Management Fee for MSO - 
$3.33M

• W2 to MDs - $6.67M

• Management Fee revenue to 
MDs - $0

• Net to MDs - $6.67M



What is the Value Add?

• Typically PE company provides no different capabilities than you start with

• Strategy is the same - cut costs, expand size, increase ancillaries

• Adding more doctors does or locations for the most part does not increase 
reimbursement…. So combining to improve contracting likely won’t happen

• It is quite challenging, particularly for larger groups, to make up the difference 
in income lost

• Few PE firms are truly leading through MD management - they are leading 
through business persons who have limited experience in orthopedics



What is the PE goal?

• Simply put…. Their goals are to focus on 

• short term revenue generation 

• consolidation of assets

• Limited concerns for long term patient quality or financial stability

• How do they do it?

• Prioritize revenue over quality

• Increase debt vehicles (in many cases overburdening the organization)

• Strip assets

• What is the result?

• Long-term failures

• Worse health outcomes

• Higher Prices



Be Very Careful

• Private equity can:

• Be a funding source if you cannot obtain the funding from a bank or other source

• Create collaboration for future partnerships

• Private Equity likely cannot:

• Transform your business

• Transition you to value based care

• Rapidly improve operations or bottom line

• Ultimately drive more income into the practice



Scary acronyms or the future?

• Brief History:

• Started out strong…. Several 
groups did well

• Ended up rough…. Several 
groups pulled out

• So where are we going?

VBC, CJR, BPCI





The race to the 
bottom?
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